Meeting Minutes: Tues, May 4th, 2010 @ 5:30 PM, Carson Hall Room L01
(Attendance: Exec Board = 11, Dept Reps = 29, Non-Voting Reps = 2, Guests = 1)

WELCOME (Tina C.): guests please check in with Li C.
- April 9th, 2010 minutes was not voted on due to time constraints.

OLD BUSINESS

ACTION ITEMS
- Sober Monitor gift certificates were handed out.
- GSC Recognition Groups (Lola T.):
- Funding Requests (Nimit D.):
  - TNS Noche Primavera approved (yay : nay : abstention = 40 : 0 : 0)

The following items were not voted on due to time constraints:
- Amendment to unify funding request text on GSC website and on funding request form.
- Amendment for enforcing a stipulated time period to collect reimbursement for approved funding requests

UPDATES & REVIEWS

LANDERS REPORT (Kerry L.)
- Grad office is resuming search for a new Director of Diversity
- Michael Hopkins will continue on for another year as the North Park Coordinator.

PRESIDENT REPORT (Tina C.)
- GSC Exec Board Election
  - President = Marcella Lucas
  - Vice-President = Li Chang
  - Finance Chair = Leah Rommereim
  - Secretary = Aarathi Prasad
  - Activities = no nominee
  - Student Life = Tanvi Chug
  - Academics = Lilian Kabeche
- Grad Student Space: item skipped due to time constraints.

VICE-PRESIDENT REPORT (James H. & Lola T.)

FINANCIAL REPORT (Nimit D.)

ACTIVITIES REPORT (Katie K. & Jeremy H.)
- Brewfest
- Spring Concert (Friday, May 14). This is not a catered event, so you are encouraged to bring your own picnic. Due to town law, alcohol is NOT permitted – but you can be creative with the drinks you bring! Interested? Visit the event’s Facebook page. There will be things given away, so come and enjoy a leisure picnic with your friends!

GSAC REPORT (Thomas Kilgore)
NORTH PARK REPORT (Michael H.)
STUDENT LIFE REPORT (Casey M.)
ACADEMICS REPORT (Lilian K.)

NEW BUSINESS

Meeting adjourned @ 7:15 pm